
EASTERN TURF TOPICS.

N'tVF.RAT, IIOIWEB LOWER THEIR
RJBCOBD6 AT INDKPENDENCE.

Monbars Fails in His Attempt to Beat

Arion's Time—Other Rac-

ing Events.

Special to the Rncor.n-UxioN.
Independence (la.), Oct. 23.—The 2:20

trot and 2:20 pace, started to-day, were
both left unfinished. The principal events
v ere the specials, tho most noteworthy
1 < ing Robert Rysdick going against his
mark of 2:14. lie cast a shoe and bruised
his hoof, but nevertheless made his mile
in 2:1.;}. Sphinx, by Electioneer, went
a.rainst his mark of 2:23, and made 2:21.
'1 be two-year-old Belle Onward went in
2:2.'j. Governor Merriam's pole team, J.
B. S. and Eli, went to beat 2:20, and
made 2t21.

Among other noteworthy performances
•were: Trego, to beat 2:25,, made 2:21; \
Fleetwood, to beat ;i:()i>, trotted in 2:.!li;
to beat 2:36, Mark 11. trotted in 2:2T>if; to
beat 2:40, Cashier trotted in 2:"4; to beat. Liberty trotted in -•.-'\u25a0*; to beat 2:.J7,
Juliana trotted in 2:30; to beat 2^B, Jack
< irk tr..ueil in 2:27]; to beat 2:51i, Comet
trotted in 2:381.

AT NASHYIT,I.E.

Namivii.tj: (TennA Oct. 2!.— The
feature of the day was Monbars' attempt
to lower the two-year-old record of 2:14A,
made by Arion in California several days

jin failed, however, to equal his
own record, doing the mile in 2:1.);.

Three-year-old trot, Evangeline won,
Lady Wilton second, Sea Girl third.
1 me, 2:195.

Two.nfteen pacing, Grant's Abdallah
won, Bunco Jr. second, Leo 11. third.
Time,|2:l2f.

Two-eigiiteen trot. Walter EL won,
Alive Becond, N. T. third. Time,2:l9}.

AT OHXCAOO.
Chicago, Oct. 2!.—Three-fourths of a

mile Anna Race won, Red Fox second,
Intruder third. Time, 1:16.

rhree-foorths of a mile, Esperanza
\u25a0"> on, Bankrupt second, Zed third. Time,
1:14;.

Mile and a sixteenth. Innocence won,
Folsom second, Lizzie I>. third. Time,

'me mile, W. B. won, Captain Drain
second, Rio Grande third. Time, 1:43f.

Three-fourths ofa mile, Salonica won,
Sunshine second, Whisky third. Time.

Three-fourths of a mile, Vidette won,
Lucinda second. Invercauld third. Time,
l:J.v».

\!N<: ION.
n. Oct. 23.—Four furlongs,

Emma Louise won, (iretchma second,
Lucy (lark third. Time, 0:504,

Six furlongs, Nina Archer won, Anna
id, Trust third. Time, 1:552.

Mile and seventy yards, Tenacity Avon,
I'lower hellio second. Prettiwit"third.
'l ime, !:;• .

Mile and a sixteenth, Kingman won,
Donnell second, Business third. Time,
I

Six furlongs, Irish Chief won, Altivola
Hecond, i ontentthird. Time, l:15i.

CLEAR]NG-HOUSE STATISTICS.
linen Transacted In tho Principal'

<:iti<>s Darius the Past Week.
Xkw York, < >ct. 23. —Ilrndstreet's clear-

ings: New York, ?714.,777,000, decrease
of 5.8 per cent.; Boston, 198,9(7,000, a de-

-20 per cent.j Chicago, $86,779,000,
an increase of 60per cent.; Philadelphia,

141,000, a decrease of \.- per cent.; St.
us, 123,942,000, an increase of 8.1 per

; San I'ranci.sco, $17,093,000, an in-
(i ase oi To nrr cent.; Baltimore, ?14,-

Of 2.8 per cent.; Civ-
. a decrease of 1.5 per

nnt.; PittSDurg, SI"vN7.UOO, a decrease of
li-- per cent.; Kansas City. $10,203,000, an
increase of 80 p< r a nt.; New Orleans,
$11,323,000, a decrease of LS per cent.;
Minneapolis, $9,727,000, an increase of 5.7
per cent*; St. Paul, $6,131,000, an increase
<\u25a0 20.S per cent.; Denver, $.">,lo2,(KX>, an
in reaee of 6.9 per cent.; Omaha, $4,269,-

--• ' , a decrease of 6.6 per cent.; Portland,
< ,$2, 17,000, an increase of20.4 per cent.;

lecrease of )•'.•> per..- Tacotna. $1,003,000 a decrease of9.5
1 \u25a0:.;.: - attle, $988,000, a decrease of16
p . -nt.: Los Angeles, $804,000.

Total of the prin ipal cities of the. $1,213,156,251, a decrease of
3.3 per cent.

DEATH CLAIMED HER.
Mrs. Bn&etra J. Gregory Passes Away

at an EMiy Hour This Murninsr.
The announcement of the death of

X:uma, the wife of ex-Mayor Eugene J.
I i igory, of this city, will come to thou-

tamento and the State as a
P rsonal grief. Mrs. <Jregory was a
a\ man of lovable qualities in remark a-

number. So many graces of charac-
re seldom found in so retiring a per-

son as her friends recognised In Mrs.
;<>ry. All hex life she had lived In

this city, yet in the entire community not
one person can lie found who, knowing
i. as maiden, wileormother, has not al-
ways esteemed and admired her. she
was amiable almost to a fault; loving
humanity, her sympathy for her race was
unbounded; gentle at all times, cheerful,
hopeful, under circumstances that weald
undo others, she yet was courageous In
tin- Justice of her judgments, and the
maintenence of her ideals of right and of

I .; y.
She was more than an affectionate wife

and mother; her heart enshrined those
: - treasures for which no >a.--

ts too great, sin-was an unpre-
lOUS woman, never pushing herself to
rout ofattention, and yet command-

her high womanly qualities, her
gentle and deeply sympathetic nature,

• y disposition and her purity of
lit«\, the love and res] tof all who knew. she was known ;n Bacramentoas

i, modest and forbearing
man can be known. She was known

j-i many other communities in the state. where the light of her [Presence had
d shed and the gentle Influence of

Neither by taste nor training was she
incline,i to due!! in the strong light of
I ty. Her domestic life/her broad

of loving friends, the offices of
good-doing w ithin her reach in her com-
J unit • ifficient for her, and iii

fthe lived radiantly, though so un-
ntiously.

Gregory lias been ill with peri-
tonitis forover three weeks, and passed

at 2 o'clock this morning, sur-
rounded by weeping relatives and
friends. She leaves one son, Julius X.,
n manly lad of i<;. Deceased was a mem-

N mi Chapter. Mo. 38, 0. K. s.,
and Calius Parlor, Native Daughters of
U. Golden Wei ,

1 "SHOOK"• FOR THE RANCH.
A Heavy Dtoo Game at FoNom Yestor-

flay Tifitnimlwri i.uck.
panics for bit^ stakes are evidently

:iin£ fashion:; .
was ouo la Folsoni yesterday

i \, n discounts the reoi Dt photo-
grapher-bop man affair. It appean thai

irell-known bosfnen men .lames
rintendent Sebnasiet of

U N.i!oni:i Company, and Mr. Saola-
luiry of the Porter Brother* Company -
owned :i piece of land near Foftoin of
twenty-one acres, valued atfSLIQO. Bach
of the gentlemen owned a third of the

They met yesterday,, and after
t ilking the matter over agreed, it is said,
t shake dice to ace who should have first
pick—that is the best third of the land.

a number of other prominent Folaom-
itea were oalled In as referees and the

were thrown. Saulsbury won. He
- >ld bis interest in the land t

lo Burnfaam and Bchuaaler. These two
«.. MtieMK n then agreed -to •bake the dice
tor the whole tract. Bchuaßler won this
tirno, nnd the entire twenty-one acres
Mere his.

Day-Dawn in the Country.

Ido not think that it is ever real morn-
ing except in the country, writes Jr. Tal-
mage in the Ladies? Home Journal. Iv
the city, in the early part of the day,
there is a mixed color that climbs down
over the roofs opposite, and through the
smoke ofthe chimney, that makes people
think it is time to get up and comb their
hair. But we have real morning in the
country. Morning! "descending from
<«od out of heaven like a bride adorned
for her husband." Afew moments ago I
looked out, and the army of night-shad-
ows were striking their tents. A red
light on the horizon that does not make
mo think, as it did Alexander Smith, of
"the barren beach of hell," but more like
unto the lire kindled on the shore by
Him whom the l>isciples saw at day-
break stirring the blaze on the beach of
Genesareth. Just now the dew woke up
in the hammock of the tree branches, and
the light kissed it. Yonder, leaning
against the sky, two great uprights of
flame, crossed by many randies of lire!
Some .Jacob must have been dreaming.
Through those burnished gates a flaming
chariot rolls. Some Elijah must bo as-
cending. Morning! 1 wish 1 had a rous-
ing bell to wake the whole world to see
it. livery leaf a psalm. Every flower a
censer. Every bird a chorister. Every
sight, beauty. Every sound, music.
Trees transfigured. The skies in con-
flagration. The air as if.sweeping down
from hanging-gardens of heaven. Tho
foam of celestial seas splashed on the
white tops of the Spiraea. The honey-
suckles on one sido of the porch chal-
lenges the sweet-brier on the other. The
odors ofheliotrope overflow tho urns and
flood tho garden. Syringas, with bridal
blossoms in their hair, and roses bleed-
ing with a very carnage of color. < >h, the
glories of day-dawn in the country! My
pen trembles and my eyes moisten. Vn-
iike the flaming sword that dove out the
firstpair from Eden, these fierysplendors
seem like swords unsheathed by angel
hands to drive us in.

A Tni? Insect Voice.

Several species of Insects have apparat-
us lor producing sounds similar to that of
the grasshopper or modifications of it.
I >t' a different type is that with which the
cicadas are endowed —the only creatures
of this class which have vocal apparatus
analogous to those oi the higher animals.
Only the males of this family are singers,
for which the <-:\u25a0<• k poets called them
happy because their females were dumb.
With the ancients a cicada sitting on a
harp was the symbol of music. A pretty
fable tells of the contest between two
cithara players, in which the curious
event happened that when one of the
contestants broke a string, a singing ci-
cada sprang on his harp and helped him
out so that he gained the prize. The
Greeks, who shut the Insects in vages so
a* to be sung by them in their sleep, were
at odds concerning the nature of their
singing apparatus, and the controversy
among the naturalists on the subject
:r\sl< >l till very recently. The zoologist.
Jl. Lnndois, who investigated the difficult
subject of animal sounds with ceaseless
industry and great skill, was able to give
a satisfactory solution to the question.
According to his research, the case is one
in which the sound is really made by air
circulating through passages in the in-
terior of the body. Every insect's body
is penetrated by a system of breathing
tubes or trachea- which open at places on

airfare. Tho openings are called
Btigmata. Thissystem of breathing-tabes,
through whichtite air is inspired and ex-
pired, takes the place of the lung of the
higher animals. Landoisdiscovered them
in very obscure parts of the cicada, and
found that they form a kind of windpipe

nting the actual tone-factory of
tho animals. —Popular Science Monthly.

Tragedy in Colorado.
TKi.r.riUDK (Col.). < >ct. 22.—James

Mercer, an express messenger and a man
of family, has been living in illicitrela-
tionship With Mrs. A. W. Watson for
sometime. Last night they quarrelled.
Shots were beard and when neighbors
rushed In Mrs. Watson was dead and
Mercer dying. He asserted that the
woman did the shooting, but his story is
doubted.

QA Despondent Shoemaker Suicides.
Columbus to.), Oct. 22.—Mathias Beits,

a hhociimkiT BB route from San Francisco
to Philadelphia, accompanied by his wife
and child, lamped frf>m the window of a
car ou the Panhandle Railroad near Lon-
don, 0., to-night, while in a fit of dc-
Byondency. The body was not recovered
?t a late hour. The wife came to Colum-
bUfl and i> waiting till the remains are
recovered.

Kdiuati:iii Our Girls Abroad.
,As a rule the Amprioan cirl seftka Ku-

ropo for special study, either of music,
art or lor the purpose of acquiring one or
more of the continental languages—Ger-
man, French and Italian. The question
where, when and how to use time and
money most profitably, i. c., to which
province or cities to go; whether to enter
at once a pension school where only
French, German or Italian is spoken; or
to live in some family where either lan-
guage is spoken exclusively; or, to take
rooms and live en famille. taking, per-
haps, some meals at restaurants. Laeh
method has some advantages, also some
objections. In deciding where to go, for
instance, to learn German, the Berlin cult
willsay: "In Bavaria the language is not
spoken so purely as in northern Ger-
many"; while the south German habit-
ant claims the better accent, the Saxon
and Austrian Germans have each local
claims; but, in point of fact, German is
well spoken and well taught by educated
people throughout the German empire;
yet, in each separate province, peasants
and laborers and their children speak
dialects, which are as distinct as are the
languages of the different tribes of Amer-
ican Indians, and can be understood no-
where else. Hence the conclusion that,
all other things being equal, one province
is as good as another in the
Language.

One of the greatest objections to the
pension or boarding-school is the in-
sulucient diet. European cooking is so
different from American, and, at lirst, so
unpalatable, that young girls who. ought
to have appetizing and nourishing food,
and plenty of it, could not be sufficiently
fed. Then, again, though these schools
guard very carefully their pupils, asso-
ciations with girls so differently taught
and whose moral training may or may
not have been the best; also, the absence
of home and religious helps, is a vital ob-
jection to pension schools. Of these
schools, the Swiss are said to be the best,
and in them French is far more readily
acquired than in the Paris .schools where
so many American girls are sent, and
where, as would naturally be tho case,
the English-speaking pupils associate,
and, as a matter of course, communicate
in their own language.—Ladies' Home
•Journal.

COUNTRY LIFE.

Bad Roads Are Responsible for Dislike
To It.

While Mr. Eookwalter is right in
ascribing much of the tendency of popu-
lation to move from the country to the
city to the isolation of farm life, and
while his plan of having farm hinds so
surveyed that there would be a village in
the center of each section where all the
families might live has excellent features,
we think that he has scarcely given due
weight to the evil eiieets of our country
roads in creating and enforcing almost
absolute seclusion for country dwellers.
The wont difficulty about rural life is
not the distance that separates one habi-
tation from another, itis the fact that this
distance to be traversed is a barrier, dur-
ing certain seasons of the year, almost as
impassable as a mountain range or a
swollen torrent. Farmers, as a rule, are
well supplied with vehicles and horses.
They are not wedded to a lifeof solitude,
but love cheer and sociability even better
than other folks. They find these denied
to them by the condition of the country
roads during a large portion of the year.
This is less marked in our prairie coun-
try than it is in sections at tho East and
South, where the soil changes, under tho
influence of rainfall, to a tenacious mud
that practically negatives all locomotion.
But even here there is a considerable
portion of the year when a drive <>l from
three to ton miles is anything but a pleas-
ant undertaking. In the most unfavora-
bly situated communities there are fully
six months when neighborhood inter-
course is denied to all but pedestrians.
This is the great sacrifice which he must
make who decides to try country life in
'A-A- i'nited States.
Itis hardly doubtful that a large sharo

of the average Englishman's passion for
residing in the couiry, and a .still larger
share of his fondness tor long walks and
rides, is due to tho fact that he does not
know what a poor road is. Such a high-
way, anywhere bo Great Britain, as the
best of our country roads would provoke
ihu native to an insurrection. From one
end ofthe island to the other the traveler
finds everywhere the same beautiful,
even surface for driving, equal in com-
fort and very like in appearance to our
asphalt streets, though it is only a supe-
rior macadam. Over this the heavy Eng-
lis carriages, which a horse could hardly
move in this country, bowl merry up
hill and-down dale. On one side is the
gravel footpath for walking people, on
the other tho dirt bridle path for those on
horseback. And between them the ideal
highway stretches its glistening length,
free from mud or stones ordust at all sea-
sons of the year. It is small wonder that
people love the country and that short
distances do not deter them or compel
them to live secluded where the facilities
for travel are such as these.

Yet the difference between the country
jroads of Great Britain and those ot the
United States is rather one of intelligent
interest and painstaking than one of ex-
pense. The Englishman lias simply
Learned how to go about road-making.

j He prepares the surface with almost or
j quite as much care as we do for laying a
pavement. Then, when the macadam is

, laid on, he sees to it that it has constant
attention. A little break, a slowly form-
ing depression is not allowed to ruin the
roadway. Stocks of finely-broken stone
are ready prepared everywhere, and tho
slightest detect is repaired immediately.
We think it can be proved that, in many
of the older communities of this country,
the people have actually paid out more
money for highway construction and re-
pair per mile than it has cost the English
to create and maintain their almost per-

jrstem of roads. A good deal of the
I money has been wasted by political
I spoilsmen. Most of the remainder has

been applied unintelligently; a lot ofmen
digging deep ditches on either side of the
highway, throwing the earth from these
into the center, and thinking that this
convex surface ofnewly-dug mold could
be called a road, and this process "road
mending."

There are signs of an awakening of in-
telligent interest in the subject in some
quarters. Professorships have been es-
tablished in some of the colleges to teach
the art of road making, and people are
tieginning to understand the frightful
economic loss of putting an embargo on
travel during a good portion of the year,
or else compelling all beasts of burden
to consume vital force and exhaust them-
selves unnecessarily . It, will be a saving
to be counted by millions of dollars an-
nually, and it will be a marvellous gain
socially and morally as well as industri-
ally, when wo shall have such scientific
road making in the United States that the
rural dweller will possess, as far ;as pri-
vate conveyance is concerned, the same
advantages that are enjoyed by the resi-
dents of cities. —St. Paul l'ioneer-I'ress.

Museums a-* Vestibules ofthe Churches
Willnot the Sunday opening of muse-

ums interfere with worship, cut the
cords of religion, and send the com-
munity adrift on a sea of materialism
and skepticism? There are doubtless
some who sincerely think this would bo
the result. But the fear is groundless.
Such a movement would, in the long
run, fillthe churches, Increase the active
forces of morality and religion, and
create a predisposition in favor of church
and church methods that would be irre-
sistible. The chief support ofthe church
Of Christ must be found among the
masses. It the people think the church
is forgetful of them or irreponsive to their
needs, then the existing chasm between
church-goers and non-church-goers will
widen. Encourage attendance at church
in the morning and open the museums
in the afternoon. The museums will
thus be transformed into the vestibules
of churches. Let clergymen and laymen
speak at gatherings in these places. Who
can overestimate the beneficial results?
"What better pulpit than the platform of
ait-gallery or music-hall? What better
texts than marble statue of god and hero,
splendid picture, curious column from

ancient days, fossil of extinct animal,
and model of temple and shrine? What
nobler preachers than whole-souled
artists, inspired singers, musicians, rev-
erent lovers ot science? We need all
these aids in the religious life. Why dowe neglect them? Why discrown these
spiritual kings and crucify these saviorsof a darkened world?—Rev. Charles It.
Katon, D. 1)., in North American Re-
view.

The Homely Woman.
fiomely women are always more enter-

taining than pretty specimens of the lairsex. The latter rely on their beauty tocarry them through the world, and it
generally does until they get married,
when it commonly fails them. The
homely girl, knowing she has no beauty
to rely on, goes to work and improves
her mind ; sho learns some accomplish-
ment, becomes a clever artist or pianist,
reads a good deal and so learns to con-verse readily and well. She is better
company than the pretty girl, for the
beamy does not ,think it worth her
trouble tobo entertaining, as she has spent
?'' h\'r efforts in trying to look pretty,mo beauty may make a good wife, butthe chances are that she will learn noth-
ing alter marriage and so willsoon be-come dull and uninteresting. The ugly
girl, with a little brains, stands as lair a
chance of getting a good husband as herpretty sister and a much better prospect
ol having a happy home.

A curiosity in Kipley, Ohio, is a sun-
llower in full bloom growing from a
crevice at the top of a tall maplo tree.

SACHAMifIJrrO PAIXY i^CUirD-PJN IQK, SATTJItPAr, UCTCXBJaft 24, 1891.--EIGHT PAGES.8

Why Dr. Price's Baking Powder is
Superior to all others.

No great efforts are made by other manufacturers
to procure and use pure materials.

It is true that one other company has the facilities,
but its greed and cupidity induced it in an evil hour to use
ammonia, in order to swell its profits. Hence the Price
Baking Powder Company stands alone in its fight for a pure
baking powder.

No other article of human food receives greater care
in its production, or has attained higher perfection. Dr.
Price's Cream is surely a perfect baking powder. Free from
every taint of impurity. No other article used in the
kitchen has so many steadfast friends amocg the house-
Wives of America,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1885,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BANDS OF HOPE -UNION MEETINGTO-MORROW (Sunday) AFTERNOONIn Christian Church, Eighth street, between'JN and (.). at 8:30 o'clork.
It* BERT gAfZKXSTjfiIN.Hiion S.-c'v.

pAPITALBANDOP HOPE-MEET WITH
\u25a0\u25a0 - iramento Hand TO-MORROW (Snn

iFTERNOON,*t 3:15 o'dock, for JnSUsff« It*
5 v. 11AU UNTO BAND OF HOPE-RFcT
i j'-V-V\u25a0\u25a0{'. v l!U'^'llir JO-M< >RROW (Sunday)£E£*s*?9P lg\& tIlf" Christian Church, atd:3ooclock. All members are requested to

"'\u25a0 It*

C:\u25a0\u25a0' IRNIA TBMPLE, NO. I,PYTHI VN
R^?ularmee tingTHIS (Saturday)'

EVENING at .8 o'clock; initiation
MRS. X>KLLAI'KJTIT M E CMBS. M. Of R. C. It

17X<;LBHMEN, ATTENTJONt-ENI >LlsiT-
lj men and their sons or grandsons are in-vited to attend a meeting in Unity Hall 1 o0. F. Temple, on TUESDAY EVENING "<>>•-tober 27th,at 8 o'clock, for thi> purpose <if or-ganizing a lodge of the order of Sons of St

[it»] chas. Williams! g. i\ '
TXTENONAH COUNCIL, NoTl^.^

T V L)tj,'roe of Poeahonta?= moots -*SKL10-XIGHT at Rod Men's ibiil i . _m^
7;30 o'clock. By order ot SZ&?&zH

POCAHONTAS.BCBS. E. J. Braztle. K. of R. It*

(General ltottcc»._
pELLABLEMANWITH $200 TO INVEST1 V. in stock can control State Agency for nt-w
Invention sold t<> retail merchants,
profits. Address M. M. O. Co., «9 JohnsonHiiildinjr.Cincinnati, O. It

r<» TIC E - LDOK OUT FOR BOGUS» \\ orld's Fair Companies. J.J.LilurV
Is assent for the Original Worlds Fair Co
1227 P street I. v. Box 428 , Sacramento*Oal. Fanners'and Mechanics' Hank Sacra-
mento. 019-6t«

Mlis. A. HUNTKRWILL RE-OPEN HER
kindergarten and private school at 1515Thirteenth st^ MONDAY,Oc 01-lm

HOME-MADE BREAD, PIES AND CAKEforsale at the Young Women's Christian
Association Rooms, ion Ninth street \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..•,

£00t—Xaunb.

L< IST—A BROWN VALISE I'< >XTaIXI\ ; ,
articles of no value to any one but theowner. Aliberal regard will be paid for its

nturn to UKAFMILLER STABLE, Ninth
J and X streets. 024-^t* '

—THE—

WEEKLY 11,
Containing all the news of the
Record-Union, has the largest

circulation of any paper on the
Pacific Slope, its readers being
found in every town and ham-
let,with a constantly increasing
list in the Eastern States and
Europe. Special attention paid

to the publication of truthful

statements of the resources ol

California and the entire coast,
best methods of agriculture,

fruit and vine growing.

AXL POSTMASTERS ARE AGENT&

DAILYRECORD-UNION
one year $6 00

WEEKLY UNION 1 By

ADDRESS:

I

Sacramento Publishing Company,
SACRAMENTO.

PREPARE =HRSELYES!
Cold weather will soon be coming with a

rush, and in anticipation of a brisk season's
trade we have made brisk purchases at brisk
prices, so that you can depend upon getting
a maximum of value at a minimum of cost.

Bed Comforters,
Beautiful in. tlneir coloring?* and unequaled
in their manufacture. Tliey range from
£i to $5 each.

Pure Eiderdown Comforters,
In beautiful Oriental designs. They are
unapproachable value at £7 50.

Silk Covered Comforters,
Which are luxurious articles, manufac-
tured exclusively for our trade, and are
simply perfection, at $10 each.

Heavy White All-wool Blankets.
We carry a tremendous stock, and at $5
~we can show such qualities as challenge
the whole trade of this State.

Flannelettes.
In these we are heavily loaded, and the
choice is now of great magnitude. Every
imaginable color and pattern is now in
stock. We price them in three numbers,
namely: 10, i2}4 and 15c a yard.

35^ Mail Orders Carefully Executed. Samples and Prices Free on Application. *==CI

Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

ANOTHER WEEK.
We have entered upon another neck of our GRAN!) REMOVAL SALE and are still

oiTerhii* immense bargains in all our lines. There have been sales and sales in this
city, but none approach the sale we have been having for the past eleven weeks.

We must remove soon and our prices on all goods have been cut to the very lowest.
The contract for our new building will soon be let and we will have to make way for the
contractors. At almost your own prices we are offering CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS, HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES, Etc., Etc.

READ THE LIST OF PRICES:
Men s Fancy Worsted Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth $15, now $ 8 OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth $16, now 1O OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits, worth 514, now 7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth 55, now 2 5O
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth $6, now 3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth $S, now 4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, wortli >'n>. now S 75
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $\z, vow 6 5O
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales. worth Ji; 50, now 12 5O
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth $22 50, now 15 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth 525.

now 17 5O
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth ,'i 25, now 43
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere. 13 to ;S. worth $4, now 2 25
Boys" Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50, now 3 OO
Men's Cotton Pants, worth >'i 25, vow QQ
Men\ Cassimere Pants, worth $2, now 1 OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth 53, now , 175

Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

H. MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 X STREET.
SEE THAT YOU MAKE XO MISTAKE IN TnE NT7MKEB.

Grest Reductiona In Prices at the

GOLDEN RULE STORE, 300 J STREET
FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS. 94; FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS, §1 75; BALBRIG-

gan Undorwi-ar Suits, 75c; Fancy Striped Socks at 5c a pair; Fancy C.iiico .Shirts at
25c; 15 Candle* for 25c; Fancy Soap tor 25c a dozen; Face Powders.all brands, sc; <j,uilts
lrom 75c upward; Blankets from $1 525 upward.

N. ZEMANSKY, Proprietor.

WANTED — POSITION BY EXPEKI-
enoed stenographer and tspewriter. Ad-

dress X.-x 25, tiiis office. 024-3t*

WAN'! ED-A Y( »UN< i(ilßLT't«Ti HOUSE-
work. Inquire 1412 Eighth street, be-

tween 9and 10o'clock a.m. 024-21

ArOUNG COI.OHFD MAN* WISHES A
situation on a stock farm or ranch: can

mrnish best of references. Address 1412
Fourth street. Sacramento. 023-3t*

Q 1TD ATK>N WA NTED — YOUNG Mals"
»O speaking German and English wishes
work in store, drive delivery wagon or any
otbei kind ofwork; Is well acquainted la city.
Addr as A., iliis office. 02.5-2t-

WANTED — A NICELY FURNISH ED
house in good location; good tenants.

Address TENANT, this office. " 022-3t*

WANTED — TWO WELL-FURNISHED
rooms in pood locality. Address B. R.,

stut int: particulars, tin- office. o^-'-.U*

\\7 ANTED-EJYS AND GIRLS
VV 11 years old as cash messengers. Apply

to CHAS. E. PHIPPS, Superintendent Weni-
stoek. l.ubin <V C<>. 022-ot

WANTED- A GOOD WORK llnl'SE FOR
his keep; good care guaitvuteed. ;31l J

street, between 5 and 6 P. 3C 022-:?t*

«TANTED—A LIVE.ENERGETIC MAN
VV of good address, to manage business;

must be able to give $::,000 bonds tor faithful
performance ofwork; win give 8100 a month
tothe right man. Address P.0.80x 474.02J-U
\\TA NTED—AN APPRENTICE ATDRESS-W making at 917 Tenth st, Iand J. 023-3*

\\T ANTED—TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
V\ U> occupy a. nice large front room, with

orwithoal board,ln private furnilv. Apply
.a : l street. "021-ot*
\\TANTKIV-FIVE GENTLEMEN, WIDE
W awnke, with good address; salary or

commission. Apply to the SINGER MANU-
FACTCBINQ CO.. oO'.t J street.
TIfANTED-MFN F^iß FARMS. VINE-
VV yards, dairies, and all kinds of labor;

women and girls for cooking and general
housework; plenty ot work for desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, X i-nd L.

mHE RECORD-UNION AND WEEKLY
JL UNION, clow, reliable, lu^twC incircuit
lion.

J. FRANK CLARK,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1019 Fourth St., Sncramonto.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
H CLARK, Funeral Director and County

Coroner. Telephone No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAUGHTundertaker,
No. 513 J St., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

A LWAYS ON HAJVD A LARGE ASSORT-JrV raent of Metallic and Wooden Caskets.Burial Cases, Coffins and Shrouds furnished.
Coffinorders willreceive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest rates. Officeopen day and night. Telephone No. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz & Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
Q(\% X STREET (ODD FELOWS* TEM-V\JO Pie). A complete stock ofUndertnkingGoods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Tel^ohono No. 186.

Damiana
oms\ Bitters*
W The Great Mexico Remedy.
\^g££&<Zz dives health and strength to
TRftg|lM^Wfcw the Sexuul Organs.

J. HAIIX<fc CO.. 430 J Street, Agent,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

\
t

_ (Timrch Jtottcce.

CENTRAL M. E. rilTßvlt. ELEV]
street, between ll and I—Rev. C. 11. Beech-

g°°di pastor. Services at 10:46 a. m. ar.d
.'••.° H- *. Morning subject: -The GreaUst
i iing m the World." Evening: "The M sent

and th^ Prrsent H.>ltM-r." Sabbath-school at 12:15. Epworth League, 6:30 >•• m.
ah are cordially Invited to theae services. _•__
pONGREGATIONAL CHURCH fHEy rastor. Rev. .i. v. siicox. will excmwige
Pulpits to-morrow With Rev. Hr Williams, of» .ynu)i::u Opngregational Church, San Fran-cisco On Tuesday evening Mr. BUcox will
uituretn the eiuuvh on "The Splendor ar.d
T,?, ,l01; V 1 London." The Lecture will tm. u>tratedt.y thesteieortieo:.. tlie views oe-mg selected by Mr. Blfcoxwhenin London.ist sunimer.

C« KST BAPTIST CHURCH. NIMTH
\v-ir i v ". "Iwo-'" Llind M- -«rtor, Rev. \v.Ward Willis. Services at li A m Subject:
•louehu^ the Garment of <iv sf- 7 30:
l -.io. You are Invited to come.
EttRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH EIGHTHT rtreet, heaven n and o B RTBurtonpastor, breaching at Ua.m. Bahtoek^Se

I^MJWANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH•jty^fthand N Btreeta -Pre^hing at 11a. k. and 7^30 i*. m. Bunday-schooj at 12:15.«
UOURTEENTJ rrPRESBYTERIiSJ 1 Cmuch, between 0 anrt p—R© v orTindalL pastor. Study at the church' Serv-ices at 11 v. m. and ?::}(> p. m. Sabbath-schoolal 12:15 v. m. Subject for mornine-"The Strategio Point f>r the Kingdom ofGod-" For evening: "Paul to Thus, or the
i rue Manner of :.

EINGUSH LUTHERAN CHURCH, 'ilvi-
1J men's Hall. Eighth street, between J undX.—Rev. W. 8. Ho6klnson willpreach morn-ing and evening. Subjects; ••] he BclU* r ,
Inheritance,'* and "Talent Hid in the Earth."ou \\ iii be made welcome lure. \u2666

/ iiKM \\ LUTHERAN * HURCH. COR-lyncr Twelfth and X Btreeta Rev.ChaF. Oehler, pastor. Services as usual. Sermon
at 10:30 a.m. Theme: "Verhelmlichte Sueiv-
den yon Gott Erkaunt und an's Ltchi \e--Qgen." Come, bear the truth.
QIXTH-STREET M. E. fHUKCH, BE-
-0 tween X and L streets-Tin pastor, Re-
T. C. George. Vh. !>., will preach at 10:46 and
7::!0. Morning subject: "Christian Activity "[nthe evening the discourse will be the ttrst

\u25a0>r a series on "Christianity and Modern
Thought." Sabbath-school after morning. Ever; body cordially Invited.
Cl- PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
10 Eiehth street, between 1 and J.—Twenty-

Mad Sunday after frlnity. Rev. Bl
Wingfield will conduct services at ll \. m.
and 7::>o p. m. Sunday-fichoo] at 12:45,
\\ ssion 3cbool at :i p. m.

npHEOSOPHY—THE SAC R V M En: •
J. Thcosophical Society will hold ap
meeting to-morrow Sunday \u25a0 • vening ai
o'clock, in Pythian Castle Ball, corner Ninth
and 1 streets, which will b \u25a0 addressed by Mrs.
Mercie M. Thirds of San Kraneisco. 8u
"Adepts, or the Masters." Allan- c
invited. Admission ir e.

\i'BSTMINSTER PR ESBYTERI \ N\> Church, corner HixLh and i Btreeta.—
At the 10:45 A. X.service the pastor, Kcv. h.M. Stevenson will v ll of the m. etingsof i're.-<-
-bytery and Synod. At ?.Xo v. m.. subject
"Noneof Ua Llveth unto Himselt" Alns I
flinch Blnga at this church. A woloome to
all.

FXiR RENT- \ M RNISHEU
four rooms, with bath and gas. for .

keeping. Reference required. Apply ai '. \ I
11 Btreet. o:: :
mO LET—HOUSE ON TWELFTH STREET,X betweenKandL. liuniiroKOuK>;

oMI-lf

QOft v STREET TO LET ROOM, PUR.
• ) i\f nished lor housekeeping; suitable I r
qulel person or couple; cheap. It*
mo LET—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
X housekeeping at 406 J Btreet. Inquli

1diiiii I. o-3-yt*

mo LET—I7I4 EIGHTH STREET, A TWO-
-i story frame dwelling of six rooms, bath,

hoi water,etc.; rent,>ls. o2:t-")t

'j- I LET AT 729 N STREET, A NICELY-
X rarnished front room, with bay window.

j>ti3-_3l»
mO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS SUITABLE

1 for housekeeping at MRS. C. A. D. GRAY,
'. i:> 1, I street, up utairs. ofl
mo LET A HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS, BATH,
X gas; all m good repair, at 718 tiighih

street. Inquire at 722 Eighth street, o^'l-tf
riW LET—A HOUSE OF G LARGE ROOMS,X nice large yard, good stable, basemen!,
etc-Third street, between <,; and K. Apply to
s. RQBENFELD, 804 J itreet, ' iw

mo LET—A PLAT OF i ROOMS, 18
X Sixth street, between Mand N. Inquire of
( . 11. KREBS A Co., 626 J street. 021-tf
mo RENT—4S ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
J suitable for all Kinds ol vegetables; '.;

i> an orchard and vinyard on premises; quar-
ter oi a uileeasi ofThirty-first st. Inquire oi
.MRS. McINTYRE, Thirty-sixth and HL.020-6t«
mo LET—NO. 1613 F STREET, A COT-
I tage of live rooms; barn on the pliice. Ap-

ply to MRS. J. A. BARRETT, 701 Twelfth
street. 020 v

To LET—A ( OTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,
with barn, at 1711 Seventh street. In-

quire at 1715 Seventh street or oia Twenty-
third street. o'Jd-iit«

S i f\—TOILET, HOUSE OF SIX ROOMs^
v I U bard timshed, with Stable; three blocks
from electric cars. Apply4la Kst. 019-lw 1

101 \ H STREET—THREE OR FOUR
I_. 14- turnished rooms tor housekeeping.

No objeel lons to a small child. nrj-tif

mo RENT—A FARM CONTAINING GOO
X acres: 50 acres meadow land, son acne
grain land, balance pasture. Good dwelling
and bam, ten miles east of Folsom. Terms
reasonable. For particulars Inquire ofMRS.
C.ZIMMERMAN, Clarksvllle. El Dorado Co.

019-2wddtw*
(11 i* L STREET—To RENT. NEAR STATE
»*!') CapitoL a suite of furnished room--;
also room with bay window, gas and bath.
mO LET—FOUR NICE ROOMS. APPLY
I at 1414 T. nth street. >>l l it

mo LET—NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
I room with bay windowi 1614 Mst. o!8-tf

tBURNISHED FRONT ROOMS, IN SUITE1 or single, also for light housekeeping,at
', :>7.) street. • oj-lm

mo LET - SIX Rooms. EITHER FOR
X housekeeping or offices; finest in the ctty;
over Van Vporhics' druu r store. o:.'-tf

IJtURNISHED Rooms. WITHOUT BOARD,

' at International Hotel. :i)>o to 31i6 X
street. W. A. cash ELL, Proprietor.
mo LET—THE BRUCE HOUSE, ON J
X street, between Tenth and Eleventh. In-
quire at GITHIUE BROS.', I^7 J street. _
mo LET-CITY HOTEL. SACRAMENTO;
X 90 rooms, all furnished; doing good busi-

ness; rare chance for hotel man; no others
need apply. For particulars inquire of P.
CONLAN, 81] X street.

IJIURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL

' House, from $5 per month upward; also,
i imily rooms at low prices. 11OHNLE1N
BROS., Proprietors.
T7K>R SALE, OR TO RENT ON LEASE—
Jj Thirteen acres of rich bottom land adjoin-
ing city, suitable for gardening or dairy; will
grow alfalfa; haa-goodbarh and fences, small
cabin; Ifsold will take small payment down,
balance on time to suit purchaser. Apply to
JAMES HOLLAND. 1711 G street, city.

$a* Stele.
inOK SALE- F IN E. 1 »RY LC»T; P [RST

JJ rate title; good, dry cellar; corner I'and
Twenty-first streets; 80x80. Prioe, f1,050.

•

OR~ SALE - BAY HORSE, BIXTEKN
hands high, gentle and true lo pull, at

FROMMELT/S grocery store, ova block from
Yolo bridge, Washington. oa3-3t*

or bale Or trade—a fine large
dratt or buggy mare ai a bargain; will

take cordwood or alfalfa hay in traue. 11. W.
KIVETT,Twelfth and Oi treeta, _ 022-3t

FOR SALE-TWo GOOD LOTS IN OAK
Park, [nqulre at 504 X street. 020-6^

I" X)R SALE OK EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
1 property—A lot tiOxKJO feet, with neat

cottage of seven rooms. Apply at 10^1 Tenth
street. 016-

IpOR SALE-A DAIRY HAVING 100
• head of -stock, wagons and >;ood route wilt

bi sold cheap. Inquire at this offic . oH

FOR SALE—RESTAURANT DOING A
good business. Inquire at this office.oli-t(

i^ORISAXE^-LO'rs^io OR 80X160 FEET,
X north side P street, between Twentieth
and Twenty-first streets; one ofthe finest loca-
tions in the city—aboveall possible rlo<>ds. \V.
E. CHAMBERLAIN, 10 is M Btreet.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
lareest saloons in the city; extra family

entrance; best location; stock and lease. In-
quire at ihis office.

IX&R SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE—

' Ten acres "of bottom land, one mile below
Washington, Yolo County; if sold will take
small payment down. Apply to EDWIN sL
ALSIP ft Co., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents. 1015 Fourth street.

FOR" SALE—I4O ACRES OF~RECLAIMED
land on Grand Island, Sacramento County,

fronting on old River, between Walnut Grove
va\(l Isleton; orchard of pears, plums and
quinces; will be sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars inquire at this office or at the
(j.S. Laud Office, Baa Francisco.


